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othef purposes, passed its last readings j :.'
;
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r ii ThhMiiriiii ii i n jnii nTii iirrn l iiflirrfrt comn&'v,:, -

bhl- riVti V-4fl- ? Vectors! rrimcachoC. tlie'Bants, 'it was re ; ? .V. ; . ? . tFidnejday?. fiee. soVF riqUIB S n VolVetouUff a bill to .'compel
y4tto 24 and was orderea to, be enrolled.

The remainder of theyays sitting was
TniiBEubscriSer h "determined to receive tS

.11 vor-'lO'.youn- men from the Acadeniv: of 15ieii upjo uie consiueraiion oi uie uu
jrears bid and binder; on (?oard, t the reduced' ' I. . . Inished business ofy'esterday'reUtive to

the Banks f
, For particulars, see Raleighpersons. Jhe Brok'ers tobk xare to pub-- .

lish-ihW- Ve solution :;f&lw$iwidQyaid
this? error-- was" thfe parent bf all the other

head.
their; offices at Bittsborouglu" Mr Latham
a bill to prevent .the hauling ofjseines in
,Trajnter9 ; creeks 1 Mr;1 Ecclesw a .bill to

pnee oi w per;Ses3ion. H -

lie hiaa hous iFpr the feeptfon "of sucb, quit
aeuched from Uie tavern, i '

4 :

tWarrentor Jan ;tsti 13." - "C "5J-3w- r,

dajs, in whlchreat ability was displayed;
and inwliicb inucb abuse. Was 'cast upon CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY;

expeuients aiterwarcis resoneu io!uy uie iJivupva;"-vvv3-'"- .

I KpaeInstitutions-'an- d their' .Direttoris,' - SENATEdirectors to Keep np read three ' times and ; ordered to be cn Mr. Calhoun appeared, and resumed thenotes, all Ofwhicprovecntfe gro?sedaf-:- i k ''.X ? fe4'jj'Jottcr tins so iajr succeeaea lnnis uer
sig of: putting dowpfe
havo obtained thr passage of hU' bill;"on

cnair oi tne senate. :r;:;v';,fserved only to briiig the Bank Jrito disre Mr. Bazmanra bilT, to cede'tol the Uni- -
17lllOl the i5ubscrtbef, livirij six miles west of

;on the 24th December last
gro Man named ISAAC. ;: ald Iatc js about 60
years of age,; spare m.tde aad black com plexion, ,

and thioyisaffci lie Was furchased M I he

1 Several petitions were presented, and
several resoi uf ions submitted ;amung whichpu te;; If, instead 6f taking this tCgurs

they had contieWaybut n to theit first reading 6C1votes tqi 54, directing
I theAttorney

wfrisx byJMri" BttbnV in rflati
Sank iii ; .Furif, a nd repealing tne

tate'of ttm;taJte;'bHii'- - 'ftayWbbdi ' arid, will ettdei.
ir; l expect, to male his waV io Wilmi ngtoiy,

in this Stated 1 wilt Vive FIVR lint, i a r4
MUties on

imfKrts afief ihe- - pavriientA of thepubiicthoir Alehtors to rft v what xthev? owedi bv I . - - v: - 1 - . r -

ward-fb- his appreUeriiiOneiV''v T v--

'
IC , p U3CVU nuiin tiaqiav inciHt. jjm
:h this bill'KiCs "passed tsfirstread- - .lebt; ibritb

i.

the Icollecij'mibf imbbrfs'j and one bylr
7-- ;;.i "7-r-,'-

v;,
i'..--- ' v,--

, .inauia,.suppiemniaryio an aci concernr
lar-c- ri nblmentshr
probably have'eVcaped the
wlucjv the CQurs? :adoptei Laid ori ihe itabl. V S'it Raleigh, Jan. ,3. 1 vj:-.-.v-

; i'I'X- X I .'. -- !35u:? several wno votea
fM fur; it," said thejr didjso For the; purpose of

.'seeing whether the --bill could nbt be made uut.ittwouia nave .occasioned :sorae uvt-- f : r- -r rrrr, "v"7 t7.Tw"?',-7"?;tf- ,

Foot, ifi the sii bject of thipubtictaui;t;f
i J Som e bd It we revrepbrtVd by;the4C (lal r-m-eii

if bfiVmittW ami KeXeraLtii) Is'frbftr
he;Hnu9eIlf ttpre!entuive rtadlaidbn

the ta b'e br reitrred ;

, f T!b 11 owing, btl Isi uere paKsei I xtx-- u

Fi EMAINING in the Post Office, at Raleigh,
oa the 1st day of J an uary; 1829 Ferso nfties oujectionaDie on U3 secona reautng, pursuanceor instructions . given; mm, ,ne

had apmiinted .Geoi y... Hay wood as an applying bry them, kill please sajMhey are

K 'f A. .i ; .Leach John - - .?
'

assistant to tne iveauins ,vier-K;-- :xd

Ariiliersoif Wn :FV tindsiy James .
A; bilf t priivii le ftm-- prifiting: atid jbin-ti- 1

60Q,000topiea i of liilaiitvTacticW;.1 Armstrong.Mary ?.J,indsay;Aice- D. U .

I1 A' m essajje was received from the Sen-at- e,

asking Uip' cdhcu rrehcelbf .the' House j
to' the following bills :' t A bill, tb; compel
the Coiirity Cbu rtsT of; Lenoir, -- to;f appoint
a committee of Finance. r v-- A bill, to ;n-- :

eluding .raciics for Lrht Infaotry and Avereu jainea.-V- "' . l iiiiy rretlenclt -- '

8 AerttathymitfrryWewi II. Ii. 11.!:' ;' J. tins bill, when its effects coWe to ba ful suggestion .'of Corruption .or ydishonesty;r Abernathy Mary ; '
. ;XAtta:tVm. 6. ,

V'.;'r-.v"?i- l James ' 'aretney to De apuseu ana neia up lor pun- - corporate theLight Infantry Companyjin'
the town-o- f Washi rigton. ; and al bill, au- - Blackma'n:JCbl."OXltr- - "Le'coniptf.Samiiei :lie reprobation4, the Institutioris dissoived,

anu tne community thrown into cpniusion:
Boyd 'DrRobert ' r' -
Brown Wm;;V:;. iv-- : 'Sioorhorn .M.inery
Hrown jamea r V

ivunaerstoou as li is ceriaiuiycaicuiaieu
to produce greater uerangement and dis- -

tress in our comprfunitj than 'isjat1 present
xontemplatcdi It lia for' its object,, not

; only the dissolution oFall Ihe three BanW,
: but the taking arcible possession of all

' - their property and Effects pf eyerj kind,
J (including tlieir cashi bank notes, discount

to gratify . the .spleen or ilNwil I of those
whoVafe inimical "i to t. the Banks r Ve

--iri i 'LZ L'riwl u2 i.j. Jru"cLI"i3iiJi;'.
Brpwri-Alnthbn- y ; :i;aAsey 'Pempsey'IJ.-- ;

Barker 0 Majbhe John , i; , " ' .'. i
'

Bkrker;:te:" f

BaisiCalUmije.H'f:, Madlin Cader W
1 p

Bailey Thomas";' jlVlaVton John E.

A: hill io-amen.- a anr,actenti:Ifd-- f An,
act fbi the betttTrgauinat
icalp.epartmentcVfJi.e'N

j.A j bdi tb'authbrizeVt
United Stijsto
inines n thelistate' of Aiissouri to expo- -

edi:to,pubii4;sal.e:5K-i;;:- .

y: Xibdi lexplartatory bfri actibreflu
and fix the;M!itary;P?ace Estatlisfimiit.
'0 Atnbpg, the i peiii(ns prsiejnied Hi- - Cori
gresi:wa8onjei;.ir;o
arid Muldlesiex ; cbuiitles, in vNewerseyv
praying fer the. passage uf such; amend- -'

merit to the Constitution ' bfj the United
S it;si as that the. President shall be iuel --

ig ble to VseWind term; and. that the term
m iybe.''extided'towsix ywbXX'HX:
V Tiie bid to couipensHte ' SuSani pecatur

urasneia j Uavia, ' siuure tfenny,..
beldesirous of closing its business, it will
be 'suffered to do so. provided it does, nbt
unreasonably; oppress-- its debtors, ;& that
the; Cape-Fe- ar Bank(which now pays spe

Brasfield Alfred Mitchell NancV ;;r ' potest' &

the hands of Comniissioiiers,' there to be
Morria William A
31orri Jiihn

tnonzing . ineounty oourt oi BtoKes, ,to
intrferefitf behalf , of" Leonard jAust,; if
they. deem it expedient. -- : The two f first
bil I s pass ed th ree readin gs. each ' & were
ordered io be mroUc&; 'JThe lastbill- was
indefinitely jpbstponod" :

? 'r
I' ' The Governor communicated the annu-
al Report ;ofthe Trustees of the Universi-
ty; . w hi ch Was ..ordered to; be' printed.j
There tare five vacancies to be filled in
the Board. V

" "
X(

' --Mr Bbyki ni frbm the selec t committee,
to whom the 'memorial' br James Grant,"
Comptroller, was referred; 'reported a bi iL
to provide for tlVe appoihtmen ti)f a Clerk,
in his office,' which v was indefinitely post-
poned on the first reading. j' ,.;' '

' Mr.vGarv; from the committee of nro--

Bowman Xouiza 'X:
Biddle'EIiza . V;

Barry Rew John --

Broinfield James
: Jdaydr DavidHcpt,unui aaecisioa o a suit taKes piace,

:" --which is to be instituted in our own Courts Barham; Benjamin
Barham 'Nicholas J.

Mayer Klias
McDonald IV
McNtiU A. , ,':
Mangurh W. P
':yXirX(-N.'- ; -

; - and whick'will probably be afterwards carj.
Jane : rBraddy M iry

idedsoe Mary
Battle Dr., Jer. . :.'Newsorn J. D. .

-v : Nance jamesiwa( tiken up, and postponed.;; ; v: r Battle John
Boddie Ur. Bennett
Uranda Ubarles a.

Nance George "
Noice Billy- - ;

Nelion Williaia " !

Nail El.zabeth '
Burns James

'

-- riedto'the Supreme Court ofthe Uiiionand
which, there fore,may occupy several years.
Iu the mean time, time, M I most likely i

tnatthe Notes ofthese fnstitutions,fatnfe- -

. sent in- - .circulation,!!! depreciate to a
very no 'circulating me- -

; dium will be left Tis?' And the Stockhold-
ers, (amongst whom are rA any iVidows

' and Orphans,) Twill,; daring-- ; this period,

9l positions! arid grievances; , madelan unfa-- Blunt John B

tain coniinitieeTuams, and granting a room
inthe cajiitol to the ColuinbUu lastiija le jV

were passed. " 5; 0-&':i-
X

lA Jninf Coiomitfeieiof Enrolied ;Bil)ri
rV

Belton John ,
' Norwood Auijuostift .

Brewster JhX News-l- l C. t
corisistiriffbf Mssrs Iredell ahdEUiS
were.'oppointed.. ; .

.
.

f
- - Carpenter.George' - v' ' O&g John B..2 '

Chavis:lteV.'jbhn.l;.i;:":Jo;; KXv.''JX.

cie,) and the Bank of Newberii, if it can
do IikVwise, will con ti nue their operations j

and tif they ..Have notthe abijityj (which"
tve appre h en d -- 1 h ey w i 1 1 not,) . to su pplyV
sufficient circulating medium for the use
of the Stated Hhat Another ' Barfk will be
established on a solid foundation. f

On Friday last, 'in the Senate; the bill
appropriating S9000 to lay out andlm-prove- d

the. road from Nicholas Nail 'g, )in
Moore county, to Wilkesboi'oughv pass-

ed I its third reading, 27 votes to 26, but
was rejected on Saturday, in the House

-
. .

' ' -

of Commons.-- .
. ;'; ; '. , ... . ; '

I " The bill to incorporate the Mattamtis- -

keet Lake Canal Cotnpany . and for other
purposes, oh ,the same 1 ay, passed its 3d

in the " -reading -- Senate. "X- -

K The bill to incorporate the Fayetteville
Manufacturing Company,'has passed both
Houses,' and is of. course a law. J

Clements Anderson - Perry 'Mary A.; HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, v rV;:;- receire nothing for the money which they Caldwell David F. Perry Mikajuh
Cbpclarid BUrwelL2' 5 Pnkintoh FerebeV

voraDie.reporx on tne petition oi trances
II.V;Dillara;-jConWfreV- l in, ;?Xx . i,.

The bill concerning the registration of
grants, was postponed indefinitely. ;

1

- The bill designating, t he ptce, where
the first regiment of the militia of David-son- V

shall hereafter hold tjielr musters,
was readithe third time and ordered to be
enrolled:- - p 'X '.V ,' X- '

.
I ;

"
1

Mr AVheeler introduced a bil U which
was rejected,, for the regulation of the mi-

litia of; Hertford arid, the establishtnent of
a separate company of Infantry.j F

:

4The bill to incorporate the Fayetteville

Powers James
A liumbeq f? bills' Were feporledsby the

Ch ? irmen 1 1 fC.o mi tte e. ':. :'X r'JX'vX
: v!51r WrielitV resolution authorixingan
iufluir' wheUier any change in the price of

'Ca;e Dadley
Coie,Geo.(it
Cole Orroond
Carr Mr.;.j';;rpy
Daniels Mr.
Diinn Willie

Pearson G. L. v

Padct Suiai.nah , '

Paymaster of PensioSjji
Parish EJiath X X '-

Powell Xorenza A;
'pL.per, printtng materials,' ndprintng
has luKen piace5?ince tsi i, was lateen up
ancl adptel by a voteof l608s " rfiPpe Arthur ;, v - -- ; ;

; r v ; Pickens James ItiDunn JerryA couininunicatmn was received from the
Secretary of the. Navy,' in relation to es- -
. J . i J. m. Jf.- "lit" j- 11 ii';'--

Dunn Boiling Maj.- - Xi R-- V,

Dargariioh - X"": "..

Dodd Uobert ' Uaran Henry 2
Manufacturing Company, passed its third
reading and was ordered to be engrossed.

Uawson uatnanne C k ifoers. jirury
Delk DavidXThursday Jan. 1.

The bi titled ani to amend an act, em

: Kobeson Battle - s

. itichafdson Andrew
Bcncner Daniel C. ,

Uhodes Elijah . '

X ltobards Thomas ; ;
Uagkdaie? Bemamuv '

: 11 r 1

Dayis Henry M
'r-'-x-

Ellis David 3
'Eatoii'X'l-yj- i

Eaton Benj; C";
Edwards Jos. V.

s hare vested in . Stocky though many of
. tiem may haVe relied on their 'Divideudsf

for support.' ;?? Uv:;V-r- i VA-::-
'"-'

And for what purpose Ismail this confu-- ,
J 3ion to be proddced.?., Is.it for any thing
but to. satiate the ilUwill; of xertSiri indi

:, viduals' towards .these Institutions ? It
' cannot be, that any debtore of the Banks

can expect to escape the payment of what
;K they justly owe ; they .will certainly have

to pay somebody-p-thoug- h 1 it, is possible
time may be gained, if-tha- t be an object.
And what have the Banksor the Direct-- .
or3' of them,"done to produce Uiis resent-- ;
nient ? After carrying, on ctheir business

, for about eighteen years, 'lending their
? miney very liberallyHb all who applied

. for it' with good " security, Jind suffering
. every inconvenience - rather than distress
' debtors by-requir- ing "them 'to pay their

debts by larger instalments than they be-Heved't- hey

could conveniently: pay;and
' thereby! injuring the credit of their Insti--

tutions, bjr lessening their means of jprp-- v

Tiding funds for. redeeming their Notes,

t nusstftt. neoecca ;

"'i.: Rivers Mary And
' '.:X':zivXlsxi

Sugg Dr. O. 3
i Smith Elenor ?

taQiisnmeTitS:ioi; purcnasmg waier-roiun- g,

and pre pari ng for nianu facture, American
liemp flax, and .coitonV and for manutac-tufin- g

thesnne into cordage and canvass.
X Mr. Sauthl of Virsi'di jrave notice that,
on the 6th o January next, he would move
tin; House to go in to ;a. Committee, if the
jWjhole to take up his resolution fr autend-- r

ing the Contitution. "

- - 5

bjlr. Huffman reported a bill for increase
ing ihepay of Captains and Masters Com-
mandant of jthe jNavy, which was- read
twice and Com m.ftfed. - , ,

,1 lajor, General Scot? has presented a pe-

tition to both dlousei of Congres, praying
fbrjtlie passage of a declaratory. law in re-

lation to brevet rank in the Arcny :
s

, t' I'lie bill authorize the occupation ; of
the Oregon river, uas taken up in Com-
mittee of ih er.Wh ol e, and,' a fte r sotne dis
cussiou on the amend inent of Mr Guriey,
the; Committee rose. XX-- ' X''i-'XX'-

Fe-r- t FoterJl'-?"-

Fowler "David 'XX:''
Fowler Mary L. .

Fowler Henderson .

Fuller Maiy X-- : N

Freeman ,"Alexander :

Fish James ;

I via. oaiuruaYyt in uie chouse oi tom-mon- s,

the bill to reduce and fix the sala-ries'-of

certain officers therein named, wasi
indefinitelpostponed, 66'votes to 55.
' In the Senate, the bill for the preven-
tion of the usurious practice called sfuivingl
was rejected , It provided," that any. note;
bought for less than its value, ..should be
irrecoverable in law. .

'
. -

r ..." v ; -- S--
'

The Unioit Tract Societt of this City,
held their Annual fneeting in the Bapi ist
Church, on Friday last The Reports of
the 'Treasurer and Recording Secreiary
were very satisfactory-an- d that of the
Board of Managers,Vwas truly interesting

act; to amend the acts respecting, lands.
sdd fir jaxes, passed in 1819 and the
bill to ; i incorporate the Edgecoinb ,

Mauu-racturingjCoinpa- ny,

were each read three
times and ordered to be engrossejl.

A message rWus received from' the Sen-
ate, asking the (incurrence of th- - House,
to a bill,' authorising the payment of the
purchase! money on entries ; of land "made
in;1826, in XH c;ses- where fcurveyfc" have
been retiirned to .the'office uf the Secretur
ry of Stateti?a bU, . t regulate the; fir
nances ,of Craven-t- o a bilL. to . appoifit
commissioners on the, roadfrom --Watauga
in! Ashe,to- - the head of' Johns river Jin
Burke to a bi!! to ratify and confirm the

. Smith VVTm. 2, L- Smith Samuel B.
'.X Smith ftic'nard , .

.. Smith Isac ." , .

John 2Vr. '

' Smith Asa IV. ..
r?French B ub en 2

i ; v. 41. ; ;

Gruzeiear John I
Garre,tt Eils --

Grady Dennis
tSrady James
George Sarah
George ; J essee;,;?-Goodlo-

J udd V

Greene John H. ;

y Stone Jonathan V7V---:

- Siiambly Jerard '
..

; 8tuart Taswell
1 Scarbrough Nancy

; .' Simons Willie 2
. i &cott Martin. i

''

, , Searcy Lafayette ,' ;

--sale of lands! and "negroes belonging l the
and encouraging '1 The Society has beethey are at last nndei the necessity of

p aorrcii uuzaDetn . ?constantly increasing in the number of it : :i- - DIKU;members, many of whom have tnanifeste
- calling; upon those : who; are indebted h to

the panka for larger instalments' ; and one
ofthese Institutions finding'its concerns

late Jon n H a v wood, ny uie A.ommissioneis
appointed' for, the purposert a bill, to
establish, Sandy Creek-Acadeni- inf Riiirl-d-

ol

ph, and to incorporate ;. thes. sane-- to; a
bill, to provide for i he final settlement of
executors land administrators--to- la resolu

At the residence of M r. James Daniel, Meck-enbur- tj

Ooiintyi Va. on the',14th ult Mrs Jtndithby their conduct, a lively interest for its
Higym;VfAr
H endon J osiah .CJ 'X

. Herring A.belx3i:-;;- ;

Holland; Geo.1-:- . ;

HartsfieidiAndrew

A. jvnv-!u.uicn- i ..
Stephenson Jonathao

X Simais Kuiibousii J.
,jf'i 'i.,--:- -. v;s.'

6 Tlwimpsoii Solomoa
Thompson. NathanieT
Taylor Eliza X
Thrower Jesse

so much embarrassed, and its business at--

tended with sh little profit, -- has resolved
cn meetine inJunehext, to consider the

Hughes, sister of Genl. Beverly DahieJv of. this
Cttyi i n the 69th year f l.er agew,v: XX;X' f );'i l'

;;',: ( X For iheXtiincfit o tlie J;tXX
'

Dismal ;S warn p Cana:l;GoBan yv
7--

1
r'-- ? Nnieteeiith XXXXX-'- :

i w , .... "

future prosperity, and usefulness. Seve-
ral instances have come to lisrhLwhere'the
Society has been the instrument of doing
good and it is hoped, that beneficial ef;
fectsi as yet unknown have been exfen"
sively rfiffused through the community by
the, distribution, during the past year, yof

- propriety of winding up its affaire. . ,r

Hartsfield ltiard v i
Holderfield Daniel v;
Tlicks Hb wel .A'xh f-k-

i

How ell Thoni38 .
Howell Margaret "

Hedgpeth Wm. . n

Mary E..: ;
Hope Mius N. ': ; f: 7 X

And is it for this, that these institutions
are to be put down, and the State thrown To-draw- at Uichmorid on Ttiesdayi the 12th of
into confusion ? j . i

Turner Thomas
Townlthiel ; v

rTrewolla Henry '

Tredwell DinaU ""'
V '"

Terrell Nathaniel '

rXvxzrXr;Vjiughan Stephen .l
VaidegrifF E. ; - :

; VandegrilT feonard'.' 5.-'- . .,W-- . ..'.'-
AVheatbn Sterling II. " :

Wh caton Mary U. ,

about twenty thousand pages of Trac tThe fact is and it is .well known,, that Hackney, Joseph U,
Hughes Nelson B1 rize ol 50,000i ne managers naving aetermmexi, n posthe Directors of these' Institution a 'were

tion in vfavor of John Barhett, sherift. of
Person to'onei in favor of Edwin tJriffin
and hi seV:uritiesr--t- o one, iii favi.r of VV.
kobards jwhich bills.and rcsuluti oris pass
ed their fiistreailtrig. ,

'
' 1

j

''. . .The engrossed bil I to open a ro.id, from
Lee' Mills; to the hea'l of the New Liud
in Washington county, was indefinitely
postpohed' :

.

The; House resolved itself info a coih-rnitte- e

of the, whole, on the unfiuishet) ba-

sin ess of yesterday, . be i ugsthe con si d era t i

on of the Uephrt s n tid Rnsol u tionsy, on the
uhjecLofJthe Banksl Afrer sitting in com-juitt- ee

until 5 O'clock, during which Mes.
Gaston, Potr;Alexander ; and y ebb"of
I'erson, ad dressed i the ' com m it tee, ; thej'
rofe j and reported Jproress' to theyHouie
and obtained! leave to si t asraiii toftuorrow.

: 10,000
50,000
10,000
5,000

llouze Jamesi
Horton .WnuiMsible, to do more the' ensuing year thselected from amorijnst the Btbckholders,
tlunr; AugustusSociety proceeded totte appointment ofit

1
1
1
1

5

as the most fit persons , to manage . their
5,000
2,500
2,000 ,
1,000 -

2,500
2,000omcers ana Aianatrers. ana the toiiowin Jouilain Charles Yoodard It Thompsonconcerns ; but though mea of character - v' J V

Jones John : Wbodard Jobhwashe result :r XJ:-1-
'

'::.Xand standing in the community, they Were Jones RachHe) Wyrin RobertMrs h. Cob b,' . .Freudent., - -
t ' v:;l;3,oop:l

- destitute of Banking knowledge, most of 2,500- -L ,'WebBj,""-;-- , Treasurer,'. mi' Ti-- . V ' ..t 5 ;:; Jones Amelia M. XXj-- Whitehead John
.'Jpnes ' AdstiiiC Watson; James
Jories;'Greenl::;V:,.:vVilliams ''.Wm'l
Jones: Tigmatv iOx

3,600- uiin, pruoaDiy, naving never? jieen in a t-- i ior. occreiary. .
A

XKec. Secretary. "it

600 V
: 500 '

100
; 90-- 80

r60

WV3,240':
t I' Mrs: S- - Dunn; ?

2,880 Jarvis Moses ... Webb Howell.' E. Bel;; ; i4 .fir
Jackson Col; Jos..1 Wadkias James W.Managers. ;'

v.36

.::sco .v

.t '
. i l UEridm Jari. 2. Wilann Samuel PJustice David 2

2,160
,1800

14,400
T5.600

""Walton Sarah;X.- -James Hintbh 4 ;" 'j; Sanders, )" tJ:40i?!.H Jordan Jonathan ""'- - ; Walton Timothy J.
Mr. Garjr,' from the committee of. Pro-

positions and. Grivances, reported ; u nja-vyrab- ly,

on the memorial of.sundry
of;PlTniouth --Concurred in. . X

I ngraham DunCa. 1 ; "Walton Martha,7r-rp- n this evening, (Tuesday, J
Mf Palmer takes, his enfi , He has

xanK, Tiniii ;inej;were cai leu upon to taKe
npon tliemthe, duties i"of Directors. Jt
could not be supposedi tnerefore,' that a

.. large Bankiug Establishmept, such as the
State Bank especially ; consisting ofa
Principal Bank'Si six Branches, cbulti be
uncxceptionablj. managed by a set of men,
however faithful ''!&xompefentthy mYghi

, be for ordinary buines9v"All that could be
.

" expected would . be, thai thejr Woultldo
their best, and, afiersbme experience,

Tlie engrossed bill to appoint Commis
sioners on the road .from the Watauga inbeemon tne stage ipr a snort period only,

but. his promise pf success is flattering Ashe, to the head ofJohn's riyerin Burke,
passed . its th i rd icadi riff and was o rdere dHe happily conceives and invariably looks

Ivy Nathani v . ;; .V Wimly Zacharia ;

'
s. 1 ' K. 'ii; - -- ' Warren Sarah
fcinrmsted; Vhitworttf Allea f

Ke nyonohn' X ' ,i Watti'E wel . - '

Kansman Henry ' 1 jr. Wood Newton' ;

, - vrJLV i bodg:e
Lane Edmund XX Wiffirins James
Lane Martha Y. J

Lane Nahaniel?, ;

t ibrif pANlELtPECK,'p;.MV.'

'::EleMn Bound,

the character he personates. .' l he cast as
'"''i :L " L 1a1-m- X r-- 2J i

lb be 'enrolled ;V. '

: ' ,M r ; Webb presented a; bill,
.mentary- - tot an act passed at the

supple'

1 1,480 Tickets onlc, ; ; -- 5 SI 8 3,680
X j3 Orders Trom aHv part of the United States
(nostp:dd) fncnwinsf Cash '"or Priae Tickets,
promptly attended to. ; l: - -
' .'. VVhblc Tickets $20 . Halves $10 r

. l ' ,Qurtera " ;5 ) Tiiffhths " J2 50 "
t

i-- Package of. 14 whole, Tickets--whi- cb must
dfaw ;l20-:-ca- n be, had for $280 Shajesof
Packages jn the same proportion." J

Anothei-rCapita- J 6t'4;000 sold at the Managers
Office, ' ' f- - -- ':,2 -
' " Address your orders. .Yates &M'lntvre Bich-mon-d,

',Va. tand (Cbarleston,'JSi"C t either of
wli'ich Offices all orders will be promptly Teceiy
ed and disposed of. , . '

' 'i .5-
- - s " V4W5 & m'tvtvue:

- become po3se8setT of the requisite know- - Signea.nim in, iuer auiuiiuic vuiueuy u""'..; Jl'f.?2:-i---i-
i' t'l i':' t - ' present

Courtssession, ' to'iauthbriie" the Cotirf tyf
of Pers6ntbesialjlish 'a - Poor

. rede for-suc- h a trusts ' ,.:

V bat , was the ' result V otise.in
i&zMerchart
to'iiieVelop.nb'taient:l ;

sStmreme Covrt.Ym. A.- - Graham, of

'JThe business
INILKitCAI.? & MOROCCO.

i A - . . . 9 -. r

Oxford;: has 'received', Superior ' Coart Li
cence and "Richard H i.Xe w is1,' of E igc
combed Sariiuej tJohnsoh;J; of Northj(

.'ampt6bfvym.:-Ajf-yightj- . of "New-i- i anop. f"y ?X tie.iJosJfDtawn in the Grand Consolidated

at the State Bank, went ? on for the first
height years of its existence, Iwith'uninter-r- u

pted success.- - And how? it may be ask-
ed, cam? its prosperous intetr
rupted ?, It arose from this circumstance.
The Charter of the Bank authorized the'
Directors to loan, three dollars for every

;dollkr of Ulie Capital SUck and the Di- -.

rectors thereforeconcluded that this might
be safely done j but long before they cane
to tli TJOiiit.v thev. found their nrifpa fi

VerV and' Henry'. B.; Eibott. of .; Hand o I ph; Lottery, -- No 10;

said bbuntyKeadjthree " times and, or-der- ed

to be" engrossed. V - v .i ' '
Mr Wychefrirtn the select joi nt com- -:

mittee,-t- o whom was' referred the message
of the Goyerhor? communicating fthe : re?1
monstrance of the President : 6t - the: Dis
mal Swamp Canal Company against- - a
bridge whic)i prevented Vessels passing 3i
a letter from Governor Giles, bfiYirinia,
on the same' subjecW . reported at bul7 to
proyIde for the removal of obstructions to
the passage! ofpasted Vessels; , fro mT the
J) ismat ' Swarn p to Albe m arle Sou nd 'whi ch
passed its rst;reiiding' V'.C I rf

TIie enrbsseifi bilUr. toamen'd'an 'act

'w 01 Atu.
- JBlt'.' Ui'WUt i. Till '. " v

r .

j"V
county ,V. have been admitted : to County
&urtpractice tl. ;;5. - 23. ' 13, , 2. 30.

Ttie TOKEN," with 15 elegant EnfirravinffS,
The GEM, with 15 - do tLond9iH)
The AMULET with IS -- 1 V do ! (do
The FOIUiET ME NOT, with 13 do . (do)
FRIENDSHIP'S OFFEU1NG, with 13 do
The REMEMBER ME with T-I- V ; - do
TheTAL1SMAN, with 6 I . ; do ,
The ATLANTIC S O UVENIGfwith 12 drf
The WINTER'S WREATH; with 13 du
The PEARL; or AFFECTION'S GIVTVwith da

w :M MEDIATELY: after the adjommroent of ,thec The.vBanl of - Neyberp hastleclareda
Dividend f tWb' tier criij.Mn its Capital Ju Legislature, f Masi Johh ..:11atwoosvwUI -- be

aiocK, ior tne last q mon ins. ) prepared to accommodate te.niot xweive genue-me- n

with Board for the year. -- Mrs. H. would
also re'eeive weekly or transient Boarders.

can te Lad hf-tsut- :uerh.rjacKSon nas.cniriUictea tlie stoqr passed in 1 631, to incorporate a company
theRoanoLe'Jiiieti Company and Clce, ;. ;.'r..'.t

f v NCTermsas moderate as those ofnjr en. j , A fe eosfVwhich
, hji tnteiti6iitpv talc.up. hires'ldence; I 'entitled teel Boarding-Hous-e in tho City. j ,

; c -- japplieaticnat the,Pt
atrhUadclpUuuun;il.the4th'oUJf '- f

4 r:Ral'SPfi31r U , 'r'r :

turning tipon tliejiS: through the;Brokers
aiid attr; redecu:ing thern jpromptlyjr
s'iJiid tie; they became alarmed, and on

' ' - " '

ili iii,mill l,lh,.miLl r Ma,,., ....


